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CPA is a class of isothermal amplification reactions that is carried out by a strand displacement DNA
polymerase and does not require an initial denaturation step or the addition of a nicking enzyme. At the
assay temperature of 636C, the formation of a primer-template hybrid at transient, spontaneous
denaturation bubbles in the DNA template is favored over re-annealing of the template strands by the high
concentration of primer relative to template DNA. Strand displacement is encouraged by the annealing of
cross primers with 59 ends that are not complementary to the template strand and the binding of a
displacement primer upstream of the crossing primer. The resulting exponential amplification of target
DNAishighlyspecificandhighlysensitive,producingampliconsfromasfewasfourbacterialcells.Herewe
reportonthebasicCPAmechanism–singlecrossingCPA–andprovidedetailsonalternativemechanisms.
S
equence-based amplification of specific genes has many applications in molecular biology research and
medicaldiagnostics. Atthepresent time,therearetwomainstrategies foramplifyingadefined sequence of
nucleicacid:polymerasechainreaction
1andisothermalamplification.Thepolymerasechainreactionrelies
upon instrument-based thermal cycling to denature template DNA, followed by the annealing of primers at
specificsitesinthedenaturedtemplateandextensionoftheprimersbyathermostableDNApolymeraseinorder
to exponentially increase the amount of DNA. Isothermal amplification of DNA requires the same three steps to
take place, but reagents and conditions are chosen to allow for the amplification of the DNA to take place at one
defined temperature after an initial high temperature incubation to denature the template DNA.
A variety of isothermal amplification methods have been developed, for example strand displacement amp-
lification
2,3, nucleic acid sequence based amplification
4, self-sustained sequence replication
5, rolling circle amp-
lification
6, loop mediated amplification
7, and helicase dependent amplification
8. While overcoming some of the
technicalandcostbarriersassociatedwithPCRandprovidingamplificationoftargetsequencesonparwithPCR,
thesemethodsarestillrelativelycomplexprotocolsrequiringtheuseofmultipleenzymesand/orspecialreagents.
Inparticular,eitherahightemperaturedenaturationsteporanenzymebasedmethodforpromotingnickingand
strand displacement is required by these methods.
Cross priming amplification (CPA) is a class of isothermal nucleic acid amplification reactions that utilize
multiple primers and probes, one or more of which is a cross primer. We have previously utilized a CPA
mechanism involving two cross primers (double crossing CPA) to detect Mycobacterium Tuberculosis in clinical
samples
9.HereweunveilthemechanismandoptimizationofthebasicCPAreaction,whichusesonecrossprimer
(single crossing CPA). This method is able to amplify as little as 4 copies of genomic DNA in less than an hour
with a high degree of specificity. In addition the underlying principle of CPA offers tremendous flexibility in the
design and use of the method in both basic and applied research.
Results
Single Crossing CPA Assay. The CPA method, like many other isothermal amplification methods, relies on
the use of a DNA polymerase with strand displacement activity
10. In other methods using strand
displacement, additional proteins are required to nick the DNA to allow for amplification by strand
displacement. In the CPA assay, the 59 end of the cross primer is not complementary to the template,
and will be displaced when DNA polymerase extends the upstream displacement primer (Figure 1a). This
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 246 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00246 1Figure 1 | Single crossing CPA mechanism and primer design. (a) Schematic showing the mechanism of single crossing CPA. (b) Target sequence,
primer locations and primer design. Note that an Xba I site (TCTAGA) was inserted into the cross primer between 1s and 2a.
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the assay and provides for more flexibility in designing specific
applications of the assay.
TheschematicinFigure1aoutlinestheseriesofprimerextensions
and products leading to amplification of the DNA. The primary
function of cross primer 1s is to allow for strand displacement and
to incorporate a second defined priming site in the 59 end of the
resulting product. Primers for the opposite strand each consist of a
single sequence complementary to the template, and are chosen so
that they bind in tandem on the template, in essence providing a
region of nicked double stranded DNA that can be extended by a
strand displacing DNA polymerase. After cross primer 1s anneals
and extends displacement primer 4s anneals and extends, displacing
the down-stream strand. The displaced strand is 59 defined, with a
new primer binding site added at the 59 end. This strand is used as a
templatebyprimers3a,2aanddisplacementprimer5awhichanneal
and extend in tandem creating two different ssDNA products (step
1).The3aproductisquicklyextendedbyeitherthe2aor1sprimerto
form a 1s/3a product. The 2a product is complementary at its 59 and
39 ends by virtue of the introduction of the 2a sequence at the 59 end
of the top strand and the 2s sequence at the 39 end. This product
forms an intramolecular hairpin-like structure which is bound and
extended by the cross primer 1s, forming a 1s/2a product (step 2).
Bothstrandsfromthe1s/2aproductalsoformhairpin-likestructures
whicharefavored overre-annealing andare stabilizedbythe19base
pair double helix formed between 2a and 2c. These DNAs can act as
templates for further primer extension by primers 1s, 3a and 2a
leading to the production of 1s/3a and 1s/2a products (step 3).
Figure 1b shows a set of five primers to the IS6110 region of
Mycobacterium tuberculosis genomic DNA for a single crossing
CPA reaction.
In order to demonstrate the mechanism of CPA, amplification
reactions were carried out in the presence or absence of template
DNA using various combinations of the 5 primers (Figure 2a). The
twoarrowspointtothe1s/2aamplificationproduct(top)andthe1s/
3aamplificationproduct(bottom),whicharebasicunitsasshownin
figure 1a. Both products are obtained using solely the 1s, 2a and 3a
primers(lane1)buttheyieldisenhancedwhenprimers4sand5aare
also included in the reaction (lane 2). When primer 2a is omitted
from the mix of primers, the 1s/2a product is missing (lane 3), as is
the 1s/3a productif primer 3a isomitted fromthe mix (lane4). If the
cross primer 1s is not present in the reaction, there are no products
produced from the mixture of the other four primers (lane 5). These
results demonstrate that the system works with a minimum of three
primers provided one of these is a cross primer (e.g. primer 1s).
The reaction scheme does not predict the formation of the higher
molecular weight amplicons observed in the reaction products
shown in Figure 2a. To determine whether these products represent
tandem copies of the basic amplicons, the reaction products were
digested with Xba I, which is introduced in the design of the 1s
primer. The higher molecular weight products of the amplification
reactionare reducedinsize upondigestion with XbaI(Figure 2b),as
are the 1s/3a and 1s/2a basic products. The incomplete digestion of
the higher molecular weight fragments may be the result of their
ability to form a variety of secondary structures which might inter-
fere with restriction enzyme cleavage at some Xba I sites.
Figure 2 | Agarose gel and sequencing analysis of single crossing CPA amplified TB IS6110 DNA. (a) An agarose gel showing the amplification
productsobtainedbysinglecrossingCPAcarriedoutwithdifferentprimercombinations.Lane1:1s,2aand3a;Lane2:1s,2a,3a,4sand5a;Lane3:1s,3a,
4s and 5a; Lane 4: 1s, 2a, 4s and 5a; Lane 5: 2a, 3a, 4s and 5a; (-) indicates no target control for the corresponding reaction. (b) An agarose gel
demonstrating that the single crossing CPA products can be digested by the restriction enzyme Xba I. Lane1, single crossing CPA product prior to
digestion; Lane2, single crossing CPAproduct that has beendigested by Xba I.(c)Sequencing ofsingle crossing CPA products. The twobands indicated
by the arrows in (a) were excised, cloned and sequenced.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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ducts (Figure 2a) were excised from the gel, ligated into a TA vector
and sequenced. The sequences obtained correspond to the predicted
1s/3aand 1s/2a finalproducts (Figure2c). Theamplificationproducts
with higher molecular weight were cloned and sequenced and are
tandem repeats of the 1s/3a and 1s/2a basic units (data not shown).
Optimization and Characterization of the single crossing CPA
Assay. The optimal temperature for an isothermal amplification
assay must balance binding of the primer to the template strand with
elongation activity of the DNA polymerase. Reactions were carried out
at different temperatures using M. tuberculosis DNA as a template with
the appropriate primers. Roughly equivalent levels of amplicons were
observed to form in a template-dependent manner at temperatures
ranging from 63 to 68uC, but failed to form at 70uC( F i g u r e3 a ) .
Temperatures below 58uCg a v el i t t l et on op r o d u c t( d a t an o ts h o w n ) .
A reaction temperature of 63uC was selected as the standard
temperature for the rest of the CPA assays conducted in this study.
The minimal level of template required for detection by the single
crossing CPA assay was determined by conducting the assay with
serial dilutions of M. tuberculosis bacteria cells. As the results in
Figure 3b show, amplicons were observed when as few as 4 bacterial
cells were present in the amplification reaction, indicating that the
CPAassay is able to produce specific amplicons from just afew cells.
Inthepolymerasechainreaction,thereductioninthebackground
noise of nonspecific products derived from mis-priming events, or
primer-primerinteractionsiscontrolledbyrestrictingthenumberof
thermalcycles.Inanisothermal amplification reaction,totalincuba-
tion time will influence the production of specific vs. nonspecific
amplicons. Single crossing CPA reactions were incubated from 60
minutes to 210 minutes in the absence of template (Figure 3c). Non-
specific amplicons appeared after 180 minutes with a banding pat-
tern (lane 5) distinct from the pattern obtained after a 60 minute
amplification in the presence of the M. tuberculosis DNA template
(lane 7). Figure 3d shows a time course for the production of specific
amplicons in a single crossing CPA assay conducted with 10
4 copies
of template DNA. From the intensity of the banding pattern it is
apparentthatthereactionreachescompletionafter28minutes,while
60-minute incubation in the absence of template DNA (lane N)does
not yield amplicons.
ThespecificityofthesinglecrossingCPAreactionwastestedusing
bacterial cells from a variety of mycobacterial species (Figure 3e).
Amplification products were only observed in the reactions that
contained either M. tuberculosis cells (lane 13)or aplasmid template
containing the M. tuberculosis DNA target region (lane 14), dem-
onstrating that the primers used in the assay and the reaction mech-
anism combine to provide a high degree of specificity.
Discussion
Gene-basedtestingforinfectiousdiseasesoffersrapid,specificresults
with the potential to require fewer resources than standard micro-
biological testing methods. The World Health Organization’s
Figure 3 | Optimization of the single crossing CPA assay. (a) Effect of assay temperature on single crossing CPA. Agarose gel of single crossing CPA
amplificationproductsasafunctionofthereactiontemperaturesindicatedabovethelanes.A(1)denotesareactioncontainingtemplate,and(-)denotes
a reaction without template. (b) Effect of template concentration on CPA. Agarose gel of single crossing CPA amplification products as a function of
template concentration. M, size markers; lane 1, 40 M. tuberculosis cells; lane 2, 4 M. tuberculosis cells; lane 3, 0.4 M. tuberculosis cells; lane 4, buffer (60
minute reaction). (c) Effect of assay time on production of non-specific amplification products. Agarose gel showing products of single crossing CPA
assayscarriedoutintheabsenceoftemplate.Lane1,60 mins;lane2,90 mins;lane3,120 mins;lane4,150 mins;lane5,180 mins;lane6,210 mins;lane
7,positivecontrolreactionwithtemplateincubatedfor60 mins.Nonspecificamplificationproductsappearedafter180minutes(lane5and6).Notethat
the gel patterns in these lanes are different from the pattern of CPA products obtained with the intended TB template (lane 7). (d) Time course of the
singlecrossingCPAassay.Agarosegelshowingtheproductsofsinglecrossingamplificationreactionsusing10
4copiesofaclonedTBplasmidastemplate.
Theassay time wasvaried from 14–30minutes asindicated aboveeach lane.M: marker; N: Negative control reactionlacking atemplateincubated for 60
minutes.(e)TestofthespecificityofthesinglecrosingCPAassay.M,sizemarker;lane1,Mycobacteriummarinum;lane2,M.gordonae;lane3,M.Simiae;
lane4,M.scrofulaceum;lane5,M.ranae;lane6,M.intracellulare;lane7,M.Phlei;lane8,M.smegmatis;lane9,M.vaccae;lane10,M.fortuitmn;lane11,M.
chelonae subs.abscessus ; lane 12, M. chelonae subs.chelonae; lane 13, M. tuberculosis; lane 14, plasmid template containing the target TB sequence; lane 15,
no template. Non-tuberculosis mycobacterium strains were purchased from China National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological
Products.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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posedguidelinesfordevelopingrapidteststodiagnosekeyinfectious
diseases in developing countries, namely, ASSURED (affordable,
sensitive, specific, user friendly, robust and rapid, equipment free
and deliverable)
11. Most epidemics originate at resource-limited
locations, and gene-based ASSURED tests have the potential to pro-
vide global benefits through early detection that leads to prevention
of the spread of contagious diseases. ASSURED tests may also find
use worldwide in settings such as emergency rooms or family medi-
cine clinics where there is a lower volume of patients but a require-
ment for rapid diagnostics.
Gene-based testing protocols require the ability to amplify a
unique sequence region of the DNA from the infectious organism.
The most widely accepted method for gene amplification is PCR
1.
The requirement of instrumentation for thermal cycling and detec-
tion, the complexity of procedures and the associated costs decrease
the usefulness of PCR inresource-limitedlocations. While anumber
of isothermal nucleic acid amplification methods have been
developed to overcome these issues, they involve relatively complex
protocols requiring the use of multiple enzymes and/or special
reagents.
During in vitro amplification of DNA, denaturation is usually
achieved by increasing the incubation temperature to 95uC whereas
DNAstrandsareseparatedduringreplicationinvivobytheactionof
a DNA helicase
12. The current methods for isothermal amplification
either require an initial incubation at 95uC (LAMP, SDA) or inclu-
sion of a DNA helicase in the reaction mixture (HDA). In resource
poor locations where those carrying out amplification based testing
may not be highly trained, a specifically timed incubation at 95uC
withashifttoalowertemperaturemayeitherbedifficulttocarryout
when the necessary equipment is unavailable, or not be carried out
rigorously, compromising the integrity of the diagnostic testing. The
CPA protocol documented here proceeds with no demonstrable dif-
ference whether an initial denaturation step at 95uC is included or
not. As the temperature of a DNA solution is raised, thermal activa-
tioncan cause thespontaneous formation oflocal denaturation bub-
bles in the Watson-Crick double strands, increasing the fraction of
singlestranded DNA
12,13.Whendenaturation bubblesopenupatthe
chosen priming sites of DNA in a CPA reaction mixture at 63uC, the
formation of a primer-template hybrid is favored over re-annealing
of the template strands by the high ratio of the concentration of
primer to template DNA and the inclusion of betaine in the reac-
tion
14,15.Onceformed,theprimerwithintheprimer-templatehybrid
is elongated by Bst DNA polymerase. Multiple primers tandemly
alignedtotheshorttargetsequenceenhancetheeffect.Theextension
and strand displacement of any upstream primer opens the double
stranded target DNA and exposes the binding sites for the down-
stream primer.
After the initial amplification step, LAMP relies upon the forma-
tion of a naked loop structure encoded within the 59 tail of the
primers
16. SDA requires enzyme nicking of the DNA to allow for
furtherisothermalamplificationcycles,andthe59endoftheprimers
used contain a recognition site for the nicking enzyme.
In single priming CPA (Figure 1a), the strands produced by the
crossing primer (1s) and non-crossing primer (2a) form structures
which are similar to molecular beacon probes. Traditionally, a
molecular beacon structure encodes a stem of 5–8 base pairs and a
15–35nucleotidelongloopsequence
17,18.However,thehairpinstruc-
tures formed in single crossing CPA have longer stems consisting of
18–22 base pairs, which is favorable for the formation of intramole-
cular stem-loop structures over the double stranded products.
Formationoftheintramolecularstemstructuresseparatesthedouble
strands into two hairpin structures and exposes the binding sites for
both the crossing primer and the non-crossing primer in the hairpin
loops.Extensionoftheannealedprimeropensthestemstructureand
synthesizes double-stranded products, which in turn form hairpin
structures—facilitating the next round of amplification. This allows
for the production of size-limited amplification products. However,
the mechanism of single crossing CPA (Figure 1) did not predict the
large amplification products observed after agarose gel electrophor-
esis (Figure 2). Subsequent sequencing data indicated that they were
composed of tandem repeats of the predicted basic units. These
tandem repeats may be the consequence of self-folding extension
and phenomena similar to DNA shuffling
19,20 and ‘‘jumping PCR’’
21.
The results presented here demonstrate that single crossing CPA
amplifies target sequences from double stranded templates at an
incubation temperature held constant at 63uC. A 60 minute single
crossing CPA reaction generates visible amplification products from
as few as four bacterial cells, yet produces no measurable amount of
spuriousproductsintheabsenceofatemplate.Intesting13different
Mycobacteriumspecies, singlecrossingCPAproducts wereobserved
only with the single species carrying the target sequence in its tem-
plate DNA.
Unlike previous isothermal mechanisms CPA is not defined by
only one mechanism but is defined by the use of one or more cross
primerswitha39endcomplementarytothetargettemplatesequence
and a non-complementary 59 tail that encodes for an additional
sequence. In this report we use one cross primer with a 59 tail that
encodes for the complementary strand primer. However, multiple
cross primers could be used and could incorporate a 59 tail that
encodes for a probe, a separate genomic sequence or an artificial
sequence.
We have previously used an alternative mechanism entitled dou-
ble crossing CPA for the diagnosis of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
infection
9, and a sensitive CPA-based test for Enterobacter sakazakii
in polluted powdered infant milk formula was recently described
22.
In the double crossing assay, illustrated in Figure 4a, two cross pri-
mers, a forward sense and reverse antisense cross primer, are used
(i.e. double crossing CPA). Each cross primer contains 59 tail
sequences identical to each other’s priming site and thereby intro-
duces additional priming sites in each round of extension. The addi-
tion of identical priming sites in the products is repetitive and
complementary, leading to the formation of secondary structures
and self-extension. The final product at the end of amplification is
a mix of single strands with various secondary structures, branched
DNA molecules and double stranded DNA. In single crossing CPA,
only one cross primer is used. This helps limit the size of amplifica-
tion products because additional priming sites are not added in each
round of extension. Instead single priming CPA relies on the pro-
duction of intermediary products thatopen up the primingsites. We
have found that this method is more suitable for probe-based detec-
tion methods. In the double crossing CPA reaction, probe binding
sites can become ‘‘hidden’’ in the secondary structures produced,
thereby lowering the detection efficiency. However double crossing
CPA reaction rates are extremely rapid due to simultaneous binding
andelongation atmultiple sites onthe samestrand andwould there-
forebesuitablefordetectionmethodsthatduenotrelyonnucleotide
probes.
CPAoffersagreatdealofflexibilitythroughdifferentprimerdesign
strategies and by controlling the ratio of the various primers. We are
currently designing mechanisms for multiplex amplification, asym-
metric amplification, and allele-specific amplification. Additionally,
we are investigating methods to interrogate the possible DNA shuff-
ling that occurred for the detection of separated target areas.
We have succeeded in optimizing conditions of heat, salt and
detergent to utilize natural DNA denaturation and rapid primer
binding and elongation for true isothermal amplification of target
DNA sequences. In CPA, DNA amplification increases with incuba-
tion time analogous to the doubling of the DNA sample in each
round of traditional PCR. The result is continuous primer binding,
elongation and displacement of extension products leading to rapid
exponential amplification.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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products leading to amplification of the target HPV DNA. (b) Sequence of a representative amplification product with overlaid primer locations.
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EnzymesandOligonucleotides.BstDNApolymeraselargefragmentwaspurchased
fromNewEnglandBiolabs(Beijing,China).Alloligonucleotidesweresynthesizedby
ShanghaiSangonBiologicalEngineeringTechnologyandServicesCo.Ltd(Shanghai,
China). The general features of the primers used in single crossing CPA reactions are
provided in Figure 1.
Amplification Conditions. Mycobacterium tuberculosis (TB) was used as template
for the development and optimization of single crossing CPA. TB IS6110 clone was
constructed by extracting genomic DNA of M. tuberculosis H37Rv using the
QIAampDNAMiniKit(QIAGEN)accordingtothemanufacturer’sprotocol.TheIS
6110 region of the genomic DNA was amplified with primers TBF3
(5-AGGACCACGATCGCTGATC-3) and TBB3 (5-TGGCCATCGTGGAAGCGA-
3) by PCR. The resulting DNA fragment was isolated from an agarose gel and cloned
intovectorpGEM-TEasy(Promega,Madison,WI).TheinsertwasanalyzedbyDNA
sequencing. Bacterial genomic DNA was used for sensitivity and specificity analysis.
The basic single crossing CPA reaction mixture contains five primers (Figure 1A).
Theupstreamcrossprimer1scontainsasequence(1s)atits39endcomplementaryto
the upstream priming site (shown in red) and the sequence (2a) of the downstream
primingsite(showninblue)atits59end.Primers3aand2afortheoppositestrandare
complementary to two adjacent sequences 3s and 2s. The displacement primers 4s
and 5a are complementary to sequences just upstream of the core primers. The two
sequences of the cross primer are separated by a 5 nucleotide ID tag (Figure 1B).
Amplification conditions were optimized for assay temperature, concentrations of
primers, nucleotides, Mg
21, betaine and reaction time. The optimized reaction was
carried out in a total volume of 20 ml containing 0.5 mM of cross primer 1s,
0.3 mM each of primers 3a and 2a, 0.05 mM each of displacement primers 4s and 5a,
0.8 mM of dNTP, 1 M betaine (Sigma), 20 mM Tris–HCl(pH 8.8), 10 mMKCl,
10 mM(NH4)2SO4, 6 mM MgSO4, 0.1% Triton X-100, 8 U Bst DNA polymerase
largefragment(NewEngland Biolabs) and the specified amounts of double-stranded
target DNA or bacterial cells. The mixture was incubated at 63uC for 1 h, and then
heated at 95uC to stop the reaction. The amplified products were detected by elec-
trophoresis on an agarose gel.
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